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Students can use alternative 
methods to prevent catching 

the flu this season. 

By PAMELA BM LEV 
^t tit Reporter 

The Health ( enter follows 
all guidelines trom the (en- 
ters for Disease Control and 
Prevention when determining 
who will receh * flu shots dur- 
ing the current national short- 
age, Burton Schwartz, a Health 
Center physk ian. said 

Schwart/ said there are flu 

shots available on i ampus In 
the Health Center, and the vac 

mt   is $2i)   The shots have 
en go n to high-risk stu- 

dents, he said. 
St hwartz said the Health 

(enter has politely refused to 
give the vac* Inc to non-high- 
risk students, and the Health 
Center polie \ does not deviate 
from the ( I >C guidelines 

The CDC suggested in a 
national report that h<  ilthy 
people I   tween    ind 24 v.ns 
old should wait until the sup- 

ply increases oi skip getting 
the flu vai e me this \   ai 

0 

According to the CDC report 
high-risk gn JUpfl mc ludc w < >m 
en that will be pregnant tins 
season, people who have <w 
take care ot babies untie i  I 
months, health (arc workers 
and people (> months to  IS 
years <>t age   v\ h<   lake aspi 
rm daily. 

It you are in a high risl 
group, you need to gel thevsu 
c inc- now     st hwart/ said. 

more on FLU. page 2 

High Risk Groups 
• Children ages 6 months to 23 months. 

• People who are 65 years of age and older. 

• People 2 years old or older who have an underlying, long-term illness (heart or lung disease, metabolic 
disease (like diabetes), kidney disease, a blood disorder or a weakened immune system (including people 
with HIV/AIDS)). 

• Women who will b* pregnant this season. 

• People who live in nursing homes or other chronic-care places. 

• People who are 6 months to 18 years of age and take aspirin daily. 

• Health care workers who take care of patients 

• People who have or take care of a baby younger than 6 months old. (Do not give a flu shot to babies 
younger than 6 months.) 

to with class 
Another student's advice 
may be helpful, SGA says 

paid stipends to assist im fin- 
ing Students and students 
who ha\< questions before 
the\ go to their faculty advis- 
ers, said Flowers a sopho- 
more religion major. 

This would he in effect ten 
students who need additional 
preparation," I lowers said 

The- Academic Affairs Com 
mittee spoke with David 
Grant, chairman of the Aca- 
demic I \< « Hence Committee 
o! the Fa< nh\ Senate . on how 
the \ < ould su e sstully imple- 
ment the system. 

Grant, associate- professor 
In four years as .in optional     o|   religion,   said  h<    i< ice t 
and open thing." eel the idea oi .i formal sys 

The peer advising would be tern in which freshmen ire 
i whole separate entity with- assigned t<   i peer adviser to 
in each department in addi- assist them before the    meet 
lion to faculty advising, said with a faculty adviser because 
Oppermann, a senioi   radio- 
TV-film major 

There has been nun h debate 

A new system could go 
into effect for the 2005 

2006 academic year. 

By NATALIE MATTERN 
Si 

A   Student   Oo\    rn ninii 
Assoc iation committee   hopes 
to Implement an informal 
p< i M\\ ising system for 
students. 

A nt hony    Oppermann . 
chairman of the SGA Aca- 
de inic   Affairs  Committee 
s.ud the peer advising s\ stem 
would be    students  helping 
students prepare to graduate 

about how the system would 
work, but the Faculty Senate 
st e-ms to tavor the proposal 
Said Trey Flowers, a member 
of the SGA Academic   Affairs 

CommittM 
The Student Relations Coin 

mitte (   ot tin    I ac ult\   Senate 
suggested peer advisers be 

the students' degree requl 
nu nts are the responsibility 
of the dean and fae ultv ot 
ea< h department. 

However. I     said he liked 
the idea ol an informal system 
to provide extra help. 

"Seniors and juniors from 
u h  major would haw   tl 

option ot applying m different tffifirn ^ntllnnw / I'lmtn /<///< 

Survey gives ideas for 
improving advising 

The Academic Advising 
Committee takes steps to 

improve advising on campus. 

B> I \IR\M\INN 
  

v    • Reportei 

Problems n ith a< ademic 
M\\ ising at   hi      re the e aus< 
ot a number of proble-ms oi 
t .unpus. me luding low student 

retention raft rding t<  a 
SUTVei e ondlle ted b\ the llous. 

0 0 

A Student Representatives     a 
ck inn  Allans Commute e 

Provost nul Vice* hancellor 
foi   \c aclc inu    \ttans \, twell 
Donovan s.ud 1 ( I   has a pool 

nit ntion iate, meaning T< U 
loses about 17 pen i nt ol us 

nek nts ea< h \   if tor vari- 
ous reasons 

According   to   the   sur\e\ 

report    \< i k mk ach ising t 
I ( t    is some what lik<   Sw iss 

he e sc — firm In some pi u es 
but with holes in othe 

lo address those holes, ih 
id the follow 

departments tor pt        ichis-     Sophomore musical theatre major Babs Ipaye recieves advising from 
more on PEER, page 2     Harry Parker, chairman of the theater department. 

sun   . re pt m 

ing were m i d< d  < « msistenl 
training tor new  fa< ult\  and 
ongoing   training  ten   exist 
ing  t .u n It \    development  ot 

a c omprehensive referral s\ s 
tern. pat tic ularK tor informa 
tion about other majors   m\ 
minors; consistent  a< line 

i\ ising e\ aluat   >n prot i - 
(hues   and o      ; nit ion tor 

tt<    TIN*    .td\ ising.  Tin   sur 
vej aK( i suggested tin I    ult) 
Senate devel<>p a statem   it <>t 

!\ isc i   responsibilities 

Ac ademic   \ffaii 9 ( omnnt 
t«   '    HI man Anthony t >ppcr- 
nann s.ud tin  biggest issue 

he- has n< >ti> < d w ith mi 
ad\ ism    n i( i  is miscommti 
me iti» >n AIK\ misint" »i matiofl 

1>» >n< )\.in s.ud.    I a< nit\ has 
to be mt< >i med. and students 

havo !• 11 "nut i1 and t ommuni 
e ate w ith their ach ise 

To combat this problem 
< )ppei ni.mii s.ud IK md his 
( i nnniitte are 1< -king into 
better   ach isrr training and 
ln< i >i p< crating a pe   i M\\ IS 

ing program into the   u ademic 
l\ ising  pi mi. 

S( Miuiiim s it s casi. i   tor 

stud   us to talk to students 
ppermann said   r<       u is 

is w uld be <-\pe rts on the 
core curriculum and able to 
fulls pre pare- students tor their 
ads ising sess   ns 

( ippcriiiann s.ud this is a pre- 
liminai \ idea, so all the details 
hast   not been ss< >rked out 

I these el    nges are 
In response to stud   a com- 

mons on ADVISING, page 2 
«S| 

SGA winners announced 
QUICK FACTS 

New Student Government Association officers 

• President - 
• Vice President of the House- 
• Vice President of Programming Council - 
• Secretary- 
• Treasurer- 

David Watson 
Trevor Smith 
Tiffany Baack 
Jennifer Prus 
Matt Jacobson 

Stejtheti ^I'lllnnin / l*hnt<> h'llitor 

Senior speech pathology major Jennifer Darilek votes for SGA officers Tuesday in the Student 
Center. 

SGA push 
The final decision will be made 

by the Faculty Senate. 

IU \U\III \I\IIIKN 

^Utl  Report 

student Government ASSIM   uion 
passed a resolution t<> push the 
deadline tor issuing unsatistat ior\ 
grade re ports to nine w itt 
the start ot the semester and move 
the pass/no credit deadline from 
the ti      week mark to the lO-w<    k 

^ 

mark, making it the same deadline 
as the drop date  for cla 

The majority ot the SGA llous. 
of Representatives said they an 
Interested In the resolution b<    use 
some students ar< getting Vs tor 
pass/no credit classc in which 
they think the c lass is a wasw or 
students regret not taking a class 
with pass no credit b iuse Ot 
their low grade 

*1 don l want to waste a c lass b\ 
taking it pass tail it  wc   are onl\ 
gi\en two (pass/nocredit options 
said Derek Glcni   i senioi market- 
ing major, 

Sebastian Moleski. a |unior inter- 
national economk i major, s.ud he 
gets responses from students s.»\ 

credit deadline 
Ing the de        ne is too early and 
they would rather have the dc ad 
line be the same    s the  last dav to 
chop classc s. 

w hether to take a class pass/no 
c iedit or to drop it n< Is to be an 
echh ted de c ision based on one 5 
lore eable performance in that 
class," Moleski s.ud 

I felt like I was tr\ ing 
to bet on my grade 

Megan Crocket 
piior Irtolog) major 

1 felt like  I was tr\ ing to bet on 
my grade     s.ud \1«    AW Crocker, a 
st nior biologx  major 

Croc ke i  s.ud it is almost like a 

gu<   *ing game when it comes to 
de i Iding whether oi not to tak«    i 

lass pass no credit 
1 try to figure   t>ut m\   grade 

point average 11 i were to take-tin 
« lass p.iss fail," (rocker said     It's 
like  relying on char   - 

Moleski  s.iid  he-  us    I  sutistu S 
trom other sdlOOlstO compare the n 
drop date i      ■' s w ith rciJ's 

Wee Me e ted statistics trom 10 
s<. hoolsTCl tends to compare itselt 
to, as well as Ivy L   gu<      hools. 
Moleski s.iid 

Moleski and Anthom  Opper- 
mann. chairman ol the SGA Aca- 
demic Affairs Committee   said tl 
resolution has become i   ollabora- 
ti\ it ot S( i \ 

It s pic tt\   much been a stu- 
dent decision,   s.ud Oppermann, 
.i senioi ladio-TY-film major.   Ih 
student bod) Is In favor." 

However, < oppermann said the ies 
olution has \rt to be presented to 
the i acuity Senate when die\ would 
accept Of decline- the resolution. 

Moleski said the administration 
has to get a tc e 1 for their position. 
Both ot th<>s(   dates have been 
adjusted a \ariet\ of ti befon 
to sun the changing needs ot the 
university 

In addition tea direc tl\  attect- 
ing a significant academic  poli- 

y issue, we   dso strengthen the 
abiht\  of students to voice their 

pinions A\\d \ lews and show thai 

a small group ot dedicated stu- 
dents can Indeed make .. differ- 

in I      Mole ski said 

) 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

\nn menti <>t     npui <\<nts  public  m<   m,^      i >>tlui peiu-i.il 
campui Information should In- hroughl lo the  h I   Dairj  skit! >>n 

Moud)  Building s >utti  Room J
I

>I  nailed lo rC!   Boa 8     W  M e- 
i.uli it i i tskiftlettrrs      ii.edu)   D     line tCM receiving   mnouncemcnti 

is j pm  the day bel  re they are to run   rhe Skiff i      o« ^ tin* n.nht t 
edit submissions t>»« taste and ipi       v.nlahlo 

Officei Pam Christian of tlu  i< t  i      i department is 
having .1 crime prevent   >n n     ting   t noon N01   16 In 
Studem c enter 207 it will be a brown has lutu h and drinks 
ind dessert will be served   rhespeakei Is DetectJvi  Bobb) 

w     Is ol tlu Forl Worth Polia Fraud I nit, and he will be 
s|    km   ab<>111 Identity  1 lu tt 

1 in  K \    • iptei oi tlu  American Mario   ng \ssociati n 
is hold in 1: .« canrM  I I     d drive this week in tlu  Mm lea it 

FLU 
From page 1 

Kinsi Garrison, .1 junioi adver- 
tising publk relations major, 
said she has rec 1 tved a tlu shot 
CVen veal but this yeai 

I know  there is a short 
1   and 1 m health) enough, 

so I m not       tting one this 
\ <  ir.   she said. 

Alisha   Brown,   a   junior 
a<hertising/publk relations 
major, said she docs not si. 
the point in getting a flu shot 
when the symptoms are not 
that bad. 

I don't think that    flu shot 
is that big of .1 ru v cssit\. hut 

I think that j    ople have got 
ten used lo taking them A\U\ 

now it seems to bi   t prob 
lem bee ausi everyone 1an t get 

them     BrOWl) said 
Brow n  said be<  iiist  sin 

doesn't lix<   in a dorm it o 
r\ on l ampus, A\M\ is not 
around a lot of peoph her 
chances ol catching the tlu 
an   xerv  slim. 

"INCH it I do catch it, 1 
1 an handk the sy mptoms 
because   I m   young   and 
healths     she s.ud 

information about alt 1 DA 

lives to  flu  WM * IneS as  well 
is a list ol g< >od health habits, 
liu luding covering tlu mouth 
and nose- w ilh a tissue wink 
( ouglung or sni < vim:   cash- 
ing hands frequent I >   w ith 
soap and water and staying 
awa\  IK >m su k people 

1 he tul! n port 1 in b« found 
on the ( IX   V   b sih  at   w w w 

Hie CDC report  provides     cdc.gov) 

ADVISING 
From page 1 

Centei   Every five cans < will give you one tiekei 
raffle Buy your cans   i h  kbytes and put them on 

send-tv >nu   \\ Inner oi the raffle will 1    < n< two tickets to 
the Max     n ks x s   I .ik game In [anuarx  All 1 ans xxill be 
donated to tlu  rarrant < ount) t   d bank 

riu Heal11      nter Web sm offers ne* topics each month 
»ut current health issues    I he Flu Review   gnc-s ways 

t<> st.i\ health) during tlu flu season, what to do it you 
be »m<  ill ind tlu difference b ween having a cold  n tlu 
tlu   \h     Now mber  is National lh.it      1 Month — find <>ui 
it     u an   it nsk and how to prevent i\p< - Diabetes 

n  K.IX Baile) Hutchison, R-Texas xx.iisp- ikon    impus 
.it 1 p m   ! nd.ix  in smith 1 ninp    IK Ul  Hall. 

Run   \xx.ix        religious thnlli 1   will be shooting in and 
und Dallas p» I- »i i' 1( hnstmas Looking foi experienced 

(toi^      those who aspin to be me such Send hi   dshot 
resuflM    ind film I Intrinsii   value- I ilins   Attn   Marsha 
Mills Wist Ind  XxeniM    Suit.   171    New York, W  10025 

T 
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dulitN n\  pr        utx 

\h t s a,|\ ! h<   skitt s h       lit\ 

1111 vt is limitt il 

plaints on tac ultv   idx isiim 
Sonu   students didn't gel 

much dire* lion at all   1 toper- 
mann said    1 he) were lett m 
the daik   guessing 

One of those students was 
Shawn M< Elyea   1 senior bus! 
Iiess major   Me I iyea      id th 
business sc hool requires him to 
In* advised om    1 semester, but 
he WOUld sometimes go b.u k 
it he needed m< >n   help. 

Hi    said   he   was   told   h< 
>uld not take certain classe s 

xx hen u tuallx he 1 oulcL 
I xxould b<   a musk  mil* 

I didnt know what's right or 
wrong. 1 trusted mv advisei 

Donovan Said departments 
\\ ith more majors have OK Hi 
problems with advising 

"The problems are directly 
proportional to the number of 
majors you havi in eae h depart- 
ment, he said   1 heie are more 
problems A\U\ mistakes with 
mon   students; the workload 
is not equally split 

Donovan said another prob- 
lem with advising is getting 
students to see M\\ isers as nun- 
tors, not just facultv xx ho tell 
them what courses to take 

TCU is moving  toward 
requiring advising A\K\ en 
ating a new adviser naming 
program that xxdl be  more 
user-friendly, he said. 

"Thesi ire worth) sugges- 
tions," Donovan said about 
the surxi \   rep< >rt      but  we 
won't know  it they'll work 
until We ti x them \\ » know 
there's a problem, and w< re 
ttx ing to ti\ it 

Oppermann said  he leels 
improving academk advis- 
ing xxould also Improve His 
retention rate-. 

"Advising does  h.ixi    AU 

We can t make students take intluenc<    on   rett ntion, 
advantage   f faculty that bv and Oppermann said   "Advising 
large 1 are about them and want catches students An^\ makes 

but I was told I louldn t take anx     to help them.   Donovan said them feel more  comfortable 
more fim   AH      Mcllyea said        It s a two-way street. • • it nothing else 

PEER 
From page 1 

ing,   Oppermann said. 
1 think that something 

like peel   ^^ 's"ig * ■ 'i'l(l hi 
dlv benefit ial to the stu 

dints      said M    ighan ller- 
; a senior tmam e majoi 

1 1 ould have really I   n- 
1 titi d from it 

The 1   mmittee  wants 
have a foi mal proposal 

a< 1 epted tor next si mes 
ter so the svstem can b 
implemented in the tall ot 

2005. 
"Ni \t tall would be (>|>ti- 

mistK   but the spring      JO0 
is probablv tlu  most realis 
tii    (topermann said 

Talks with Mexico begin again 
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Powell says conditions for 
a migration agreement with 

Mexico have improved. 

trGEORGI CEDDA 
\- I Presa 

MEXICO CITY—The cha» 
1 that the 1 v ( ongress w ill 

overhaul  immigration  rules 
h        uu reaseel xx ith the en 

t the political season and tlu 
Improvement oi s<   mux along 
the t^s   Me\u An l>< >rder, Si « 
retary ol stair Colin Powell 
said  lucsdax   in Mi \u o. 

But Powell cautioned that 
approval ot  the-  first  major 
immigration changes  in   18 
years would depend on the 
new Congress that will takt 

►ttkc in January. 
We don t want to OVer- 

promis( Powell told a news 
conference during cbsius- 
sions here on a broad rangi 
ot 11 < »ss border issues. Joining 
Powell tor his 20-hoUT Slav in 
Mexii < > were live trllow Cabi- 
net secretaries. 

Powell met  w ith Mexii an 
President Vicente Fox, who 

] has made migration reform 
in the United States a top 
foreign polu x priority 1 < >x 
says the millions of Mexi- 
cans who work in the I nit- 
ccl stairs should have legal 
status there so they can 
live without tear ot arrest 
and deportation 

Dm ing his disc ussi< ms, 
Powell said he real tinned 
President Bush's plan to 
work with our new Con- 
gress to develop a tem- 
porary worker program 
to   mate h   w illing foreign 
workers with willing u.S 
employers 

Thr ( 1 miments suggested 
the Bush administration 

11< inr l<  ( <m ano '  \ II' 
Secretary of State Colin Powell, left    alks with Mexican President Vicente 
Fox, at Los Pinos.   he presidential residence in Mexico City. Nov. 26. 
2002. Powell is scheduled to fly to Mexico on Monday with Cabinet oft 
cials for talks with Fox, eager for a post-election assessment of the U.S 
based undocumented aliens issue. 

still h\i  in their h< ►me < 1 >nn- 
tries permission to work in th 
United  States it  tlu \   haxe a 
job offer. 

A ni« ire * «>nti< nvei ^ial pro* I 
sion — which Powell did not 

menti m — would allow undo* 
giving priority to the prox 1-     unu nted aliens iln     lv in tlu 
sion in hush | proposal that     I inn d states to .u hievi   legal 
would give  workers who     status it tlu \  tan provi   thev 

have emplov mint. Benefit ia 
iies could to stax in the 1 nited 
States for tin.    yean   then be 
\n rmitted to i« main Ion    r if 
I I 1 lain 1 < uulilh >ns an   met 

Plans   an    und       wax   toi 
Mexi<oto h<mor Bush with a 

• 

Stan xisit next \<. 1 rei ipn it 
ing a Septembei .'ooi state x is 
it 1 o\ mack to Washington. 

Netherlands is tense after murder 
People call for an end 

to violence after a slain 
filmmaker was cremated. 

BN KM sltKIIU 
\ t \ 

AMSTERDAM,  Nether 
lands — Dutc h Muslims 
and ( hristians urged an 
1 nd to a c \c le of retaliatory 
vandalism oi mosques and 
hurdles Tuesday as slam 

filmmaker Theo van Gogh 
was cremated, a week after 
his murder bx a suspected 
Islamu radical. 

the power of the word 
Van (r< >gh    t master ol lit) 

nx xxas c remateel to tlu- musk 
of the Lou Reed song  iv rt< c t 
Dav      I Ic  is sui \ ixc-d bx   Ins 
parents   tormer wife and  12 
\    ir-old son 

Ik   had a big mouth but 
ever) bodj liked it be     nise be 
xxas one ot a texx people who 
said what he thought,   mourn 
er Hans Debru hy said 

The Netherlands has been 
tense   following   his   death 
with attac kson both mosques 
and churches   Molotov cock 

a  busx    \mst      1.. m   st ? < et 
I lu- killer i ut his th      If A\\(\ 

in 1 note imj      d <>n \AW 

c.   ;h\ elust — threatened 
tac ks ID th,   nani    ot 

In   a  memorial  set vice     tails caus    I minor damage    it 
shown live on television,     churches in Rotterdam, I to 

mon 
radu al Islam. 

.Mainstream Muslim groups 
mdemned tin  killing and 

asked the gOVei nnu nt t( 1 pro 
tec t mosques alter th<   e\pl< 
sion at the Muslim se hool in 
I.indh«      n on Moiulax 

Jan-Gerd Heetderks  d< in 
ot the Netherlands1 Ptotestant 
l hun lirs. said   "the- v ioleiu 1 
th<   iggression must stop 

and the   x 10 
has sh< >c ke el 

friends and tamily told sto- 
ries about Van Gogh's play- 
111I nature and his love ot 
provoking debate. 

About  ISO people gath 
ered  at   the  De  Nieuwe 
Ooster Crematorium, ihm- 
dreds more watched on a 

reen outsich Mourners 
lett flowers, cigarettes and 
be e 1 at a makeshift monu- 
ment where the 47-year-old 
filmmaker — a distant rel- 
ative of Vincent Van Gogh 
— was killed. 

Our 1 untry is contused 
and giu ving said former 
Rotterdam   Mayor   3rafH 
Pepe 1 (ailing Van Gogh s 
murder ai   tttempt ti > sileni 1 

His killing 
lent response 
nianx in th<" Netherlands xx ho 
prided themselves on l« ing 
part ot what they i    nsidcn cl 
a pea< I tul and opi n soe iety. 

Six men      <   in < UStody on 
suspie ion  ot   torn,ing  a   ter- 
1   list c onspir.n v  to kill Van 

)\u luding tlu   26 ve ar- 
olcl alleg    I killer Mohaninu d 
Bou\   ri, a dual Dutc h Moroe 
can c iti/en xx ho was ai rested 

bodx   In   i   scrawled      Theo     in a shootout With police 
Rest in Pea        in the sc hool Bouv       is allegedlv a mem 
housi   in t'den her of a radical Islamic gioup 

Van Gogh, who receive d    said to haxe- ties n> terrorists 
death   threats  tor  his   film.      in Spain and Sxi ia 
submission    th .1 e 1 Ith i/e d Van (iOgh'8 motlu 1  Annek< 

the   treatment   Oi    women     said    Make  sure that he is not 
under Islam, was shot A\M\    forgotten  Freedom is not foi 
stabbed xxlnle   bicycling on     p<    pl<   xx ho an   ifraid 

I lit and Amc istoort on Mondax 
night following a halt dozen 
similar im (dents at Muslim 
buildings 

Suspected  arsonists  also 
burned   down   an   Islamu 

lementary school on T\ies- 
day in the southern town ol 
Tden, a day after the bomb- 
ing ot a Muslim element f y 
sc hool in I uulhoven   SOUK 

V 
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Aggravating phone 
calls out of hand 

Students should fight back against telemarketers 
They know your phone number and your ad- 

dress   I hey know your credit history. They know 
your first and last name even it they are unable 
to pronounce either. They are telemarketers and 
they are a blemish on our great nation. 

The national do-not-call list promised us a re- 
prieve from this barrage of solicitations. Unfortu- 
nately, telemarketers have found kx)pholes in the 
rules It you register your name on the National I)o- 
Not-Call Registry, there is now a three-month wait- 
ing period during which companies may still call 
you. Furthermore, it a company can prove customer/ 
pro* ider relation   they can call you anyway. That 
means if you have one Visa card, you can get called 
tor any Visa promotions, a Visa che< k card and any- 
thing else the company or any subsidiaries offer. 

Recently, residents in the TCtT dorms have been 
persistently solicited by the same companies and the 
same callers This lx*gs the question of how they are 
obtaining our on-campus numbers. Do they pick up 
annual copies of Frog (alls, have they bugged all of 
our PCs with spywarev llmm. 

So, what can \\< do to fight ba< k? 
First, ask the companies to put you on their do- 

not-call lists and get their names and numlx^rs. If 
they call again, the \ w ill get fined by the FCC and 
you could possibly h;ve grounds to sue. Second, po- 
litely den line their product offers, which are attempts 
to make you the indebted slave of credit card com-1 
panics Third, when all else fails, have some fun. 
Pretend to not speak Knglish Tell them you have a 
severe case of Tourettes syndrome and scream ob- 
scenities into the phone become absentmindi d and 
ask them to tell you any information they have about 
you — it will frighten you how mu< h they know, ^e 
must join t< ether and take bac k our country from 
the solicitors who have o\   rrun it. 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

Continue to voice your opinions 
I want to th.mk i mil) Ihinn 

foi ho li-tu i i<> the cuiioi on 
\\   liH'sd.i\  it makes me vei \ 
happ\ to kn<>\\ there  ni   otlu 
women <>ui then who know 
the) <l< ml h.iw   I. > use their 
bodies t<> gel what they w.mt 
However. M< i I her response 

was overl) dramatic fbi several 
reasons 

I list   th<    iftk l<     Women 

IK    l self-resp   I   w.is wiH 
ten in the Opinion se<. tion ot 

this papei    I Ins sc ( (ion is   \ 

pl.u « i< >i students t<> la\ down 
theii personal i opinions us tin 
heading suggests) and do* 
not m mly retl    I the 
\ iews ot the Skitt .is a w holt 
s< >   it it is s« MIK < **   . opinion 

th.it women need to have mon 
Kspt 11 toi themselves, then 
there is no n <son not to pi ml 

th.it .ntk lc in tins sci tion 

\ls«   pie.ist realize th.u 
w ith generalizatfc >ns then an 
almost always exceptions But, 
tins dots not make tin ' ntirc 
gen* i.ih/.ition wrong   I hi i 
in  main  worn    1 in KM u ty 

toda) who do need to have 
ion n spt 11 tor themselves 

I 1111< i tins \     i I wrote a i ol 
nnin about i     lit     IV  nul 
sp< < itu alh   uldressed this 
pfOUem. I pointed out tli.it 
with figures sue h as Paris Hil- 
tOfl  mil NK ol    Kite hit  using 

their sexual appeal to avoid 
doing at tnal work, th    poUQg 
women ol this countn arc left 

w ith a i ti tain impression ot 

what tin        ISiest" Ot    hest 
w.i\  to gel things don-   is 

In regard to Emit) s i I.inn 
that     i < ism wspapei woul 

ro*nit students with Intbni 
tion about issues on eampm 
in tin  i omnium!     nul in the 
world   w hat issue t. >ui<i possi 
hl\ fit mon   pertet 11>  into that 
dt si npt K MI than tin   issue ot 
women perpetuating i << rtain 
image, origin.ilk created by 

len. to get ahead? Certainly 
I HI c ampus we I      plent\ i A 
WOmen dress .i cert.on w.i\ 

> portra)        rtain imag<   i< i 
alone in the i itv ot Tort Worth 
or the rest ot the world 

I hat doesn i mean .ill wom- 
en are ae ting or dressing that 
way, hut obviously those  who 
do are not   i able enough tor 
people t« I wnt<    ihout   Hut 
mst(     I ot complaining about 
w ho s.iid w hat or what they 
meant wc should .is strong 
women. I><   eill ouraging our 
sisti is to nsr their minds and 
not tin it bodk s to get ahead 
Pett) quarrelling will not solve 
this dilemma, and \      must 
not hi.une tho      who nun 
\\ brought the issue to light 
Remembei  it you fet I that an 
.u in k is wrong or you have a 
different stance on it, you can 
ilw.i    write a lettei to the edi- 

tor, the way Emily did    md 
make \our voii e heard 

Talia Sampson is a freshman 
new editorial journalism major 
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Journalists aspire to impart truth 
I have been on a publi- 

i at ion staff since the sev- 
iith ^raclc    In that titnt    I \< 

made many mistakes, !mt 

< n\nit-\/\K)       have always 
sttu k to th 

guidelines 
that arc the 
ideals of 

journalistic 
operation 

I low ever, 

.is journalists 
wcatl 

en cl In  our jobs and position 

in soc iet>   we often t< >rgrt 
that most j   (>pi( don t under- 

stand the way wc operate 
I he simple motto that most 

journalists li\e by is     \\ 

work to Inform and edm .iti 
tlu  public in a compelling 

w.i\ on important issues 
I hat is w hat I lo\     to 

ittih KfUs 

honest, fair and i    ura^<    us 

In gathering, reporting and 
interpreting   murati   Infor- 

mation; give a \oii e t    the 

voiceless; nu\ hold the pow- 
erful SI ( I mutable 

To keep as objet ti\<    is 
possibh    \\<   should remain 

free ol .issoi latiom md 

ac ti\ ities thai may com- 

promise our integrity or 
lamage our credibility, 

according to (Povnter.org). 
Most people write   student 

publications Ofl  is learning 
tools, but don t n  ili/e tli.it 

wi   ire held just as u * ount- 
ablf tor our a< tions is th< 

ti\rs b\  making Wlie t< I m.ixi- 

nii/c the g   tl <»i truth telling 
U i t udmg t«> < !*< >\ ntei I >rg 

A lot ot the 11no    i>< o- 
h   put in the sp< )tlight i ii 

the press are uiw omforl 
able MU\ dislike their tt<  it 

ment. Unfortunate!) thej 
m,i\ he .m Integral pai I  >i 
a biggei pk turc and tlu it 
story may n<   d to l>< ;« »M t< 
help prevent tuttlu i dam 

age i«>11f nalists even stu 
dent i< mrnalists. h,i\.   to t.u 

d( i isions about how mm h 

COM rage a certain issu< 
desct\<      and mon   than 

professionals 
\\i  >\\(   seen as students 

Inform people about some 
issue or person's situation 
so that the\ w ill be   ible t 

help or prevent something 
bad ft« >m happ< ning, 

The Poynter Institute   fl 

school for journalists thai 
llso prai in « s journalism. 

provides general guidelines 
on its \\cb site tor the bene- 

fit ot students and srasone 

w ho are still learning and 
then tore < \ ery misi|uot< 
can be blam«  I on our non 
professional status and (An 
Mh\ ti) the stigma that w < 

aren't very good 

Most reporters write 
quotes ai i ulately, but a lot 

likely, the worse ih< situ 
ation, the- mote the publit 

should know al><   it it 

hut we don t alwa\ s pub- 
lish about SIR h * ontrovei 
sial topk s. Most <>t the news 
is human Inter st or about 
mundane events that an 

journalists alike   The siti 

(Poynter.org) has a set ot 

ot people don t remember it 
that wa\   or tin     ire rmbar- 

•d by what the\ said and 
blame the rejiorter, 

it is a good practfc e tor 

reporters to c In  k quotes 
but untortunatel    the news 
is a very timely business 

and deadlines otten don I 
guiding principles on seek-        allow a second chei k 
ing truth and re porting it as 
fully as possible w bile* mini- 

mizing harm. 
Ai    »rcling to (Poynter 

orgi. journalists should be 

Journalists should rec 

ogni/e that gathering   incl 
reporting information ma\ 

cans,   harm OT discomfort, 
but also balance those nc^A 

ill Important    net that not 
ryOflC knows about, so 

we have to mt< »rm them 

So. to help our publi 

turther understand the rt • 
son and meehanu s IM hind 

the- pubhi ation ol the Skill 
we're going to de\< >te a 

future features page t 
do onsttuet the ptoi < ss ot 

.»n actual stor\ s publk anon. 

from the reporting to tin 
w riting to tlu   diting   \u\ 
then to the final result 

Sarah Krebs is a senior 

news editorial journalism 

major from Arlingtoi 

Big Brother is watching you, sort 
19H *   is a prophetic nov- 

el on the ps\x hology ot 
totalitarian soeiety  The l(> »(> 
novel by (icon    Orwell 
made a partially accurate 

I OMMh \UK) 
ittempt to 

predict the 
state of our 

world 34 
years later. 
Anyone reacl- 

This seems to be the 

primary concern of those 
who oppose the USA 

PATRlOl   \   ' 
Patriot is an acronym 

ft>i   Prenicling Appropt late 
Tools Required to intercept 
and ()bsti iu t Terrorism 

CntK B   laim the aet impos- 
es upon civil liberties and 

freedoms   and believe our 
ing the novel      lives have been made  nun h 

I rln em Hentoti 

dm ing this 

IgC is usually 
left in add it 
tive ehsiom 

fort, knowing that our Big 
Brother,  while not taking 

ill aelvantai    e>l its appar- 
nt technologies md abili 

ties te> trace our every move 
is yet aware that these pos- 
sibilities an   always feasible 

Our world in 2004, while 
displaying many Orwellian 
ideas, bares little resem- 
blance te> the fictional world 

aieel in 1949. Many, how- 

ever, have accumulated so 
much paranoi    tbout the- 

world that they even com- 
pare America to Orwell s In 

tional     )iintry Confessing 
pparent tear ot i omplei 

American totalitarianism is 

more open to illegal search 
and seizure  trom the* law 

n tot cement t ommunity. 

A more in depth e\ 
nation of facts suggests 

the paranoia is unjustified* 
Most of the PATRIOT Act is 

enton ement agen< ie s ai 
tlu   onh oiu     i\\ an 

So w hat s tlu- prob- 

lem? Last time I e h    ked 
w     were at wai   pi linat il\ 

bee ause ol tear ot nu< te- 
ar proliferation, tei rorism. 
and s   iry peopl<   i un 
ning around with bombs 

attached to them  ( all me 
c ra/.y, but it a guy around 
the corner got a hold ot 
some plutonium A\\(\ was 

trying to build a bomb that 
could blow  us all l-    kaput/ 

I'd lik   the go\c inmeni to 
stop it. And it the \  ha\ 

any type ot ace uratc- sp.    u 

lation, I say    ive them the- 
de voted to improving intor-      right to check a pla      OUf 
mation sharing between the 
intelligence services And 

law enfotc ement I he anti- 
PATKIOT Aet trenzy sic ins 
trom a tew stipulations that 

adorn expressed, People 
insi   id complain and pro 

>s concern of our mani- 

fested Civil liberties  And 
(ear that ill steps tak 

i by the* government will 
eventual 1\ resuh in com- 
plete government takeover. 

simply modifj Investigative 
powers granted by the gov 

ernmenl under pre-exist 
ng law. Library provisions 

(which have never been 
used) allow I Bl power tor 

warrantless searches with- 
out judic lal si i utiny — e\en 

n people who are not tei 

ror suspects,  The   sneak 
and peek    provisions allow 

the FBI. alter obtaining a 
warrant to secretly se an h 
homes, cars or otti.   s ol 

anyon*    it tlu  investigation 
relates to terrorism   The 

1 am prettv  sun   the \ w ill 
have  substantial e\ ide nc I 

tor proof ot theii sean h 
They don t want t» \ tsti 
their linn snooping around 

your dorm room it they 
don t think there is any- 
thing there And the sean h 

must be authorized b\ a 

federal [udg<   w ho must 
have substantial evident 
that authorities have  i    ison 

to sean h 
(Iu i k the tai ts   No one 

is suppressing v< >ui 11\ il 
liberties    Big BrOthei    is 

watching    ou, but he  could 
probably care  lc ss about 
your dorm room. 

major alteration is that the 
si AM h is kept si     . i   Law 

eleceia Benton is a senior mus* 

theatre and adver*     ^/public 

relations n    or from DeSoto. 

Gay 
rights 
strangled 

behind the glare- ot the 

flashbulbs pointing .it deorgr 
\X'. Hush and |ohn k« rr\ 

there was a 

/•. '/  Rrril 

I  n\1\!t \I\R) 
more imjx>r 

ml issue all 
glosseei 

over 
•tIT trust- 

d media. 
Arkansas. 

Get »tgia 
Kentuek\. 

Michig.m Mississippi, Mon- 
t.ma   North 11 Jo ita  Oh'u >. 

Oklahoma Oregon .md I tah 
let ided t<> p.iss constnu 

tional amendments banning 

iv martiagi    and not by a 
s(|u< .ik ot s pen tin to    |x*r 

nt either   I !K   c losest rai I 
which took j)lac i   in Oregon, 

still went ^ percent to 43 
pen oil   and all other races 
wen   much more one sided. 

I he largest margin went to 
Mississippi with 86 pen ert 

in ta\< >r 

This is an embarrass- 

mi nt tor Amei k a   We have 
not s< en sin h An egregious 
setb.K k in I    sii i i\ il rights 
in this i ount\  in some 20 

years   The right tor am two 
Misenting adults to mart v 

should havt been granted 
b\   n< >w    instead it is being 

forceful 1\  withheld 
0 

proud lnstor\ <>t um on- 

tested c ohabitation I twee n 

homosexuals and heten» 
SIAU.IIS exists, dating bae k 

to the dawn ot civilization, 

up until tin emcigeiu e of 
tin   "   itholic church   l.vcr 
since then, tin   anti-g.n 
ideolog\ ptoposed b\  the 

il\ < hnsiian e hurc h has 

ike ti a death bold on s<    i- 
« tics worlclw id«    I or a reli 

giOUS base so dedicated to 
ti    ideals ot forgiveness 
.md    >mpassion it seems 
outrageous that one doe- 
tnni   would be single   1 out 
And used by the   populous 

to disc tanimate againsfl a 

pet iple whose    sin   was 
mh    11 d h\ almost all pn 

(  111 istian soe icties 

E\c n |e wish and Muslim 
traditions are ideological 

departures from mainstream 
soi ii t\. SO it sc ems bigoted 

that Voters Nov. 1 single-d out 
in- gn nip t< »i sue h a small 

different t   It is onl\ fear and 
0 

misunderstanding that make 
the  populous blind U> the 

tac l that while  the\ use the 

ible- to condemn homosex 

uality, thej elo not use the 
same I ;< ► i ondemn Oth- 

l rs who worship in a ditter- 
nl manner. 

\« > c onclusi\e   studies 

have proven any danger, or 
harm in honu>s< \uality, or 
hom< kSeXUal h« mseholds. 

A\U\ this slight moral differ- 
e is the onl\ logical base 

tor the i onde innation of 

homosexuality And this is 
liecau 

nces 

between the majoiitv who 
happe n to he Christian    md 
sa\ Hindus. lui\e not lead 

0 

us to ban Hinduism 

Se> what valid r    son el 
tho     who are against g 

marriage have to sup|x>rt 

their condemnation of it? 
None    And it is     shame the\ 

<  so teattul and misin- 
lornied   lust lik    die fear dur- 

ing \tiH an American Civil 
rights movement, and the 

mistaformati si that dela\e d 

women's suffrage, we are 
harming a si/e able portion ot 

the American populous tor 
no valid reason. It they could 
just look into their hearts and 
s<     how main other actions 

they welcome   ugardlessot 
dtsagre ement   they would 

their actions Tuesda\ as 

trul\ shameftll 

Ian Reed is a freshman 

religion major trom Austin. 
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Ashcroft, Evans resign 
WASHINGTON — Attorney 

General John Aslurott. A favor- 
ite of conservative s, and Com 
merce Secretary Don Evans. 
one of President Hush s tlos 
est friends, resigned Tuesday, 
the first members ot the (  ih- 

Bush issued statements of 
pi .use- lot both nun — and tor 
the |>< >IK u s tin      id\ un< ed 

inet to leave as Bush heads 
from n election into his sot 
ond term. 

Both Ashcroft and Evans have 
served in Bush's Cabinet from 
tin   start of the administration 

Ashcroft,   in  a   live paj»t\ 
handwritten letter to Bush 
said     Tlu   objectiv   of seem 
ing the safety of Americans 
trom cnme and terror has 
been achieved 

Yet   I   believe   that   th 
Department of Justice would 
be 
ership and fresh Inspiration, 
said Ashcroft, whose- health 
problems irlier this year 
resulted In remo\ al of his gall 
bladder. 

I believe thai my energies 
and talents should be dire* t- 
ed 
horizons    he said. Ashcroft s 
letter was dated No\   2   El 
tion Day. 

Evans, a longtime friend 
from Texas, wrote Bush, 
While the promise of your 

second term shims bright, 
I have eoneluded with d» i p 
regret that it is time for me t<> 
return home." 

NTSB recommends new law 
\\ \MII\(.'I<>\ Stairs 

must do a better job identify 
ing .mil rein* >\ ing trom road- 
ways drivers w ith medk al 
(i editions 11k< epilepsy and 
dementis  that   maku    them 
dam - rous to other motor- 
ists, federal safety officials 
said lUesday. 

Tlu  National Transportation 
Safety Board recommended 

iws 

.inn i   legal imnumii    for ihn 
tois familv members and others 
who report dangerous drivers 

to state motor vehk le oftu ials. 
l\v 

( • )luml)ia have IK) such laws. 
Board members said police 

mill to he trained to spot dl i\ 
rs w ith medk Si problems and 

doctors should IK tailghl to talk 
to patients about whether tin \ 
should be dn\ ing. The board 
ais. i said federal agent ies need 
t<> coordinate transportation 
possibilities for people w h 
( an no longer drive, 

CALIFORNIA 

Stem-cell research approved 
SAN   I lew I SCO   —    \ 

21st-century gold  rush   is on 
in ilitornia after the voters 
approved $^ billion for human 
i mbryonk stem cell research. 

At   least   oii<      -ut «>t st.it 

blotech company is alread) 
making plans to nn>\<   to Cal- 
itornia  Stem i ell start-up busi 
nesses are expected to enierg 
And universities are hoping 
to recruit some of the field's 
brightest minds to take part in 
the biggest state run research 
pro)e< t in I   S   history. 

The voters S9 percent 
approval Ol the bond mea- 
sure on I lection Day repr< 
sents a resounding rejection 
of Bush administration 
polii \, w hit h has sharply 
restricted federal funding 
tor research that involves 
the destriu tion of human 

mbryos. 
Stem cells have the pot en 

tial to grow  into any type ot 
human ti 

FRANCE 

. Many scien- 
tists believe stem cells ( oul 
some-day I used to repair 
- rippling spinal l ord injuries 
and treat an array of diseases. 
Including diabetes and Par- 
kinson s 

Proponents and emu i alike 
expect the new agency tre- 
at    1 under the  ballot mea- 
suii    the California Institute 
tor  Regenerative  Medicine 

> serve as a state version 
of the National Institutes ot 
Health. 

A   myriad   ot   questions 
remains to be resolved as elec 
tion night euphoria gives way 

> the hard work of treating 
an agency that i in dole out 
$300 million a year In grants 

>i   10 years 

Arafat still alive, In coma 
PARIS   —   Yasser   Arafat's 
•ndition deteriorated dramat 

bis coma ically overnight 
deepened, but the Palestinian 
foreign minister said Tliesday 
he is still alive and his brain, 
heart and lungs are working 

The 75-year-old leader was 
in critical condition, Palestinian 
Foreign Minister Nabil Shaath 
said after top Palestinian offi- 

ials went to the hospital out- 
side Paris where Arafat has 
been treated since Oct. 1% 

Shaath told a news confer 
ence the Palestinian leader- 
ship wanted to end rumors 
about Arafat's health. Medi I 
reports have speculated that 
h< had either died or was 
brain dead. 

His brain, his heart and his 
lungs are still functioning and 
he is alive. Shaath said, giv- 
ing the first detailed account 
ot Arafat's treatment since he 
was hospitalized In Fram< 

Arafat was on a respirator 
And was being fed intrave- 
nously, he said, emphasizing 
that intervening to end his life 
has never been considered 

"These instruments are 
there, of course. He's also 
att lied to monitoring equip- 
ment,   Shaath said 

He will live or die depend- 
ing on his body's ability to 
resist and ... the will of God 
he said. 

H    ! ^,i\i>n ' i^<« Kilfd Press 
Postmaster General John E. Potter, left, former first lady Nancy Reagan, 

and Reagan Library chairman Frederick J. Ryan Jr., applaud after a dis 

play of the U.S. postage stamp that will honor former President Ronald 

Reagan is unveiled in a ceremony at the Ronald Reagan Presidential 

Library in Simi Valley, Calif., Tuesday. The stamp will not be available for 

sale until February 2005. 
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Angry mass breaks 
into violence 

) 

kills 
seven in Ivory Coast 

B> P\KI\II KOI \ss| 
•I  Prrss 

ABIDJAN, Ivor\   ( oa 
Security lours opened tire 
Tuesday is thousands ot angry 
government loyalists massed 
outside A French evacuation 
post tor foreigners, reported- 
ly killing seven people and 
wounding 200 in \ iok m c pit- 

i south. 
The  IrciH h   set   up  their 

e\ at union ( entei  Monday 
i lew hundred yards from 
the home of President Lau- 
rent (ibaglx>, and the sin- has 
become a Hash point for vio- 
lence. 

Automatic   weapons  tired 
i in sda\ as thousands pressed 

ting Prance against its former     around the center in protest, 
prize colony. 

Fraiu •   s   militai \   denied 
responsibility, saying it was 
loyalist  demon st i u< us w h 
opened tire  as a French con- 
voy left the post, and i\<nIan 
Set urity ton es w ho returned 
tire'. 

The bl<   aliening erupted 
it   a onetime  luxury hotel 
French fon es ha\ e e i unin.in- 
deereel as an eva< nation ee n- 
ter for \.M)Q I ren< h and other 
foreigners res< ued From ram- 
pages at M>ss ill. t omnx n lal 
apital, Abidjan 

An \SSIH iated Press pho- 
tographer saw  the   bodies o| 
three demonstrators outside- a 
hospital, their bodies ehap< el 
In [vorian flags. 

The chaos in l\ or\  ( <»asi. 
the worlels top <    < oa prodllC- 

i   and   West   All ie .1 s   loi me I 
( onomie powei house    brokt 

out  Saturday   win  i  l\oi \ 
(oast warplanes killed nin< 
Freiu h peat eket pers and An 
Amerit an aid workei In an 
airstrikc on the- rebel-held 
north 

Frant e   w ipeel   out   the 
nation's air fon C on the- tar- 
mae In o ta Hat ion, sparking 
anti-French rampages l>\ thou 
sands in th<   fit i     Iv national- 

\\ itnesses     id. 
Abidjan's Coe i >dv II* apital 

ren eived seven dead and mon 
than 200 wounelcel. saiel l)i 
Sie Podiptt    the emerge n< \ 
loom chief 

l   urdaysoi e onfrontations 
have kill-     it least 20 other 
pe  pit   w < Rinded 700 and shut 
clown cot    a e\j   nis from tht 
v »rlei s largest produt i i 

()n Tuesday, stunned pro- 
testers tilled the hospital   ind 
sun Ivois lay out the- bod 
ie s ot  some     )t  the el    ie!. A 

Swiss cheese name 
causes meltdown 

Kv MIM \KIIM\N 

\ 

St //*///, vanZttydam/ issociated P   is 
French troops watch pro-government demonstrators in front of the commai 

woman lav on the- ground      deered Hotel Ivoire in the Ivory Coast capital Abidjan Tuesday amid four days 

se reaming. 
St>uih Atrie an  President 

I habo Mbeki, sent by the s » 
nation \ti it an I nion to find a 
politie al solutn >n to the e i isis, 
said before Tuesday s shooting 
that Gbagbo had re<ommit 
tcel to carrying <>ut tension- 
i asing measures agrt i d to In 
past at i >rds In the country a 
2 i     u olel ( i\ il wai 

On Monday, b<>i \ Ct>ast 
and Fre-iu h generals e all    1 on 
protesters I go home aftei 
state radio and T\ had urged 
them n> mass at Gbagbo's 
home and a nearby bio.id- 
i ast center, 

Frem h   h adei s  have-  s.nel 
the} hold < rbagbo — Installed 

of sudden mob and government confrontations with the French military. 

I r W r •• 

(il \i VA sw it/« i land 
sw it/e ikind s most famous 
( bet N the- I h \ Fmmental, 
is raising a simk 

sw iss makers <»t the- e heest 

t>\ his supporters In 20OO aftet 
A\) A\^< II teel VOfo       Hint in pics 
iele-ntial ele ( ii( ais — resj    vi- 
sible loi Saturday s airstrikt 

• is m i\oi\ »    ,st. when   i (i\ 
il w ar launt hed In Septembei 
2002 has left the* < ountrx spin 
betv   i II rebel north A\)i\ lov- 

IKI subsequent anti fort igner    alist south About 6,000 U.r 
impag< s 
U.IV See il I it \  ( OUnt il elij 

lomats weighed a I rent h- 
bat ked draft resolution h>r 
an  IIms embaig<» < >t Ivor) 
( oast  and A ti avel ban  an 
asset freezt    I those blot king 
pe a< e, v lolating human rights 
and pi< \enting the disarms 
nuait  ot       -inhalants   ( hint 
was balking at tht 
cliplc >mats saiel. 

uits. 

trot >ps AH also deplt lyed in a 
uttea zont 
Saturday s bombing i aim 

< >n the third da\ ot Ivoi \ ( o.ist 
ail sli ikes on rebel positit ms, 
breaking a more than yearn >!d 
t ease fire 

Violent e also was rt-p« »i l< 
In th< i« ntral tow not I ragnoa 
w ith   loyalists e laslnng  w ith 

i • »pU   -I  »ilici tribes, lea* mg 
several ekad and wounded a 

I rant e lias      \Q p   ceket p-    e it\ ofnt ial said 

the * ounti \ s biggest a  i k ul 
tural export   in  i<oking t- 
prott 11 its n.INK  from t om 
petitors an Mind th< w< t»rld that 
have long * i ^pied the pliablt 
nutty-ll I\OI    I  slabs i iddled 
w Ith large round holes 11« 
an (I b\ gases release    dui mg 
fermt nt.iti<>n. 

Although the eff MI to limit 
use- ot tin name I mmental is 
unlikeh t<» make .i different 
in  North   \mei lea  — w I    rt 
it has lone bt «n loved sun 
ply as  sw iss ( heest   — tht 
e ampaign is i ausing .« melt 
elow n   .i mong   pi   dut   i s 
at loss i uropt 

it w ill protet i the tradition 
tnd quality ol the Fmm< n 

lal e he i    <       Said   lu.     :   lonli 
spokesman for the- Ie-deral 
Agi i'. nit11ri ()tlu e ot sw n/< r- 
land, whie h has annount ed 
plans (o grant a   Protet ted 
Designation ot Origin   label 
to Sw iss made I nunent.il 

sue h a designate >n could 
sea \e   as th     basis for simi- 
lar n v ogniti< >n by the I in 
pean I nfc >n and othei trading 
partners 

it w ill give I mmental pro- 
elue ei   a I   ttei j>« ►sition w Ith 
both I      d and  t< >i< ign e on 
sumers,  pi»>\ iding greater 
assurant e and ti ansparen 
i \ regarding the- produt tion 
method, qualit) and origin 

A tht i heest    fordi V M Tht 
\ss« K Iated Press, 

His      (i   \   iejt cted < 
i>i( ( n« ms from w Ithin sw It 

/erlanel   ami   elsewheii    in 

I to prott 11 111<   I mmental 
n.mi'       I < n   oppOl    nt s   — 
niostK  from abroad — h.i\« 

I>I>. i;   I to .in Independent 
appt als  t ommission    It   th 
I ( ononiK s  \Ii   istry that   is 

< upet ted to i ul< sometinv 
next \< r. The t isc « ould b< 
furthei appt tied to swit/«r- 
land s suprenu      Miit 

Internal i< >nal t h« i St   mak- 

. is argut  tgainst the- protet I 
I d( signatit »n bet an 

I mn   nial is produt i d out- 
sick   Sw Itzei land lhan inside 

I s.i\ tin name is not pro- 
tet tt d undei th< b< nt hn   rk 
lost inteinational Stress i in- 
vent ion, g^ II     dl ( heest 
produt ers tht   i ight to u 
the n.iin< 

I ran     is tht  world s larg 
< st pi    lui   r ot  I mmental, 
making seven times moo 
than sw itzerland, (rerman) 
wlii< h has b     ti pi    lut Ing th 
Smooth,  pale       How  < hees< 
sim e  1820   is another major 
pi    hie (i   as is I)( nmark 

I he    (iel man    go\ rrn- 
im nt and other e lit t se   pro- 
elm ers in the   I i   feel th< 
namt  i mmental Is generk 
said |<    ig R    ke, managing 
diret tOl   »l tin  ( .o man I >air\ 
\SS(>(   Lit K »|) 

iniim nt il refers V i the \A\- 

le \   id >ng the   I mint   Rivei  in 

i entral sw itzerland, but the 
governmt nt's definition of th 
I mmental region generously 
int hides nine h « A the- ( ountr\ 
s«»111«  1 n i heest fat tones in 
sw itzerland pi   hit e Emmeiv 
lal    a     anting l< >i 50 pen ( nt 
ot all its c he      -   -        ats.\ 

Initially tht  nt w labt ling 
i   Him meni w      I appK onl\ 
to Sw iss pi. )dm ers   Hut that 
could chain:*   in I mo;     it th< 
lam >p  in Union agreed to let 

l uropc- against th«   propos-    i   nize the Swiss designation 

-* 
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Swimmers look to take 
advantage of their home 
pool in the meet against 

the Mean Green. 

B* D\>McGRAl 
Stall Wrfo i 

Alu-r .i month on the i    *c 1. 
the lad) H201 n >L;S W ill splash 
bat k into the University Rei n 
.ition.il swimming |*K>I at <> p 111 
toci.i\ to c   mpdi sigainsl tin 
l niversity of V >nli l« vis 

The   meet   will   in.irk   the     Stands,    Sybesni.i said     You 
Hal time the I12<) I rogs will 

L OmpetC M home this Mines 
ter in onl\   the  se< I >iul honu 
meet for the FfOgS tins seaSOft 
Head COM h Ru hard Sybesma 
said he \\ .isn't sure   it his team 
w.isawan this home UK(\ was 
tin List one ot IIK- semester and 

nt \rs sw immli     a IK »iiR will 
give tlv   f rugs an aiivantagt 

' It s no different than .i toot 
hall t- mi looking up in th 

Steph        nil man / Phi >i 
Swimming and diving head Coach Richard Sybesma looks at some stats 

during the Centenary/McMurry Swim Meet. Sybesma is in this 26th yea 

at TCU. 

get momentum hy just M I in# 
the support from the people 
in the stands 

Along with a CfOWd. S\ h- 
esma said sw mimin    »t home 
has its a<h antages over sw mi- 
ming on the  i    id    mainly 
how familiar the sw unmer 
is m the pool. 

i very pool is the same 
exact size, but swimming in 
your own pool you know 
w hen to till n  and w hen   t 
put your 1^ • t on the blocks 
S\ besma said.    In a strange 
pool, you have to get familiar 
w [th the pool 

At   hoflfU     the   I120  PrQgS 
are a perfect 2-0 with wins 
over Centenary ( ollegt ind 
Mi Murry l niversity, I>ut their 
last lour m<   is have been in 
enemj waters, in those m ts, 
the H2() I togs ha\« adjusted 
well with a record <>t 3-0 In 
dual meets and finished third Stephen Spillman/Photo l<<lit<>r 
out of tour teams in the Rice     Freshman breaststroke and individual medley swimmer Maribeth Pottenger competes at the Centenary/McMurry 

Invitational 
l thmk there are disadvan- 

tages and advantages toswun- 
miiu  it honu   mil swimming 
awa\ senioi I itl.un Straw n 
said I thmk when you sw nn 
.it honu   you are a little less 
tired from not I   I uig to travel 
and we do get to hav<  « littl 
L rowd behind us 

That i rowd w ill get tin ! 
first i ham e to st i the 1120 
Frogs SIIH i the Horned Progs 
defi  •:« ii Mi Mui i \  I nivei sit\ 
and <   ntenary College   m N< »\ 
5, but it will also hi the lust 
time for the H~( > i rogs to fa< 
Off against friends ami high 
s( hool teammates, 

meet at the University Recenter Oct. 06, 2004. The Frogs and Pottenger won every competion at the Centenary/ 

McMurry meet and will look forward to doing the same aginst University of North Texas. 

Sybesma   said   the   M<   m 
Green swimming and diving 
team  has  been around   lor 
about eight y< ars and  ha\< 

phu e In their events. Rourto 
took so onci pl.u e m the 100- 
yarcl bn aststok< with a time ol 
1:08.0"" sin one Is, w hii h is th< 

continued to improve  every    second fastest time in North 
ar ami e\pei ts 
battle   from You #v\ momen- 

Texas history 

■ Pve got a i ouple friends 
that  sw mi  foi   North   l< A.IS. 

in shman tnihei i\m hei said. 
\\'i will n« d to be on top of 
ur game be* ause this w ill I 

North Ii \as. 
This season, 

tlu Mean Gri en 
has (ompeted in 
thn c meets, but 
wiii' defeated 
two weeks   igo 
In   Texas    \\M 

University,    in 
that    m< I :      the 

Mean Green had strong show 
ings from 8011*     * theii young 
swimmeis Sophomor (rwen 
Kourki    IIHI Irishman Bonni 

turn by just seeing 
the support from 
the people in the 

Stands." 

Richard Sybesma 
Hi (id Coach 

This   w   ek 
Rourki     w \\\ 
go  up inst 
I    shman Mai i- 
beth Pottengei 
and sophomon 
Chfisti I   union 
w IK i (  u h IK >ld 
t inns    bet lit 
than Rourke in 
the event. Pot 

tiiigi:   whost v areei best at 
1< t' m tlu   loo yard bi   isi 
stoki    is    I   0"7.11   sc      )inls.   IS 

st\K in the win ovu r Centenary 
College on Nov. s. Pottengert 
sister Mii belle, took top hon- 
ors for the Pro in the 200- 
yard ti< esf jh  with a time erf 
2:00 \ i 

Just < i )nn   w ,iti h us rai i 

Sybesma said "You 11 be proud 
ol these girls it you come 
wati h them rsu l 

Men to compete against 
Southern Methodist 
University on Thursday 

w Ink the women compete 
mist t \r. the men will con- 

tinue t< i train far their upcom- 
ing meet against SMU, 

\\i are going t<> i><  n   lly 
halleng   I there    Sybesma 

c 
% 

I 

o 
IV. 

4 
t 
s 

i 

coming ott a second pla<      said    i he) havn  i realh com- 
an < \< Iting meet (,au la Mi it in earned set   nd    show ing in the 500-yard free-    petitivc program 

j 
confidence f 

I. Hai     JStat) /'// 7»//' 

Junior Rafael Abreu will join senior Fabnzio Sestini in leading the Frogs 

through what off    als hope will be another successful spring season. 

The players said they 
improved their game and look 

forward to next season. 

ByMltllU.I III M IIK 
Stafl Wriit-i 

The fall 51  ISOn is o\< i  tor 
the nuns tennis team 

With an Intense match 
against the would-be nation- 
al i hampions from < )hio Stafc 
tin   i! rubles i l Miibinat I- >n of 

lahri/io Sestini and Rafael 
Abuu looked ba< k on the 
tournament and how    lost 
they   ame to winning, 

i in happj     but we w* i 
oiu point awa\ from w inning 
thechanii   mship   said t< im 
i aptain Sestini. 

Pabrizio  said  tin   team 
that Abreu and he lost to in 
the quartet finals <>i the 11 \ 
National Intercollegiate Indooi 
( hampionships in Ann Arbor, 
Miih was the team that i-as 
ily went on to w in the tour- 
nament, lie s.nd attii a tough 

matth, they just barely fell 
short w ith a 0-8 loss to th 
No. s4 ranked te mi ol s*   tt 
Green ^n\ Ross W ilson from 
Ohio Stat< 

\\i' played e» « Went ten- 
nis.   Abreu said    w<   v 
still lighting till the end 

Although  the  fall  season 
is a i ham    for the indh khi 
al playei to gam recognition 
the tournament provided  i 
great i ham c to represent TCI 
nalionw lck    Sestini said 

n w e do well, it show s 
that   T<  U   is  there  to com 
pet<    he said, 

The   ihio   saiil   the   assur- 
ance gained from this tour- 

niiiit is very important for 
the ti am 

"The I    mi has c l mlidem i 
In us bet »us<   tlu-y know we 

n win. A\U\ then the)   pia\ 
bettei     Abreu said. 

S( stini said n is important 
for ins teammates to sec pla\ 

is pushing the envelope and 

playing hard 
Both   said   tin \   si i    this 

past tournament and moi 
importantly the fall s< ison 
as proof the\ arc om    I th 

We all know 
our potential, 
so we know 

we can be very 
competitive 

Pabrizio Sestini 
(aptain 

top tt mis in the ( OUntI J   Ses 
tini saiil he knows thew      in 
beat an) bod) 

,%\\e all know our potential 
so we know we can be very 
competitive   h< said 

s< sum saiil next st mestei 
his doubles team plans to 
maintain its status   is <>n<   ot 
the top U    ins (n the i ountr\ 
and ti \ to w in    national tour- 

nan    nt. 

I hey are rani i d as the 
< ight h  best    team    in    the 
< ountry, and they w ant to 
Improve  upon  that.   Abreu 

lid As a team, the) under- 
stand eat h otlu I   ind that is 
\i i y important w lu rl w ant- 
ing to go further w ith their 

\elopuiiiit   as   a   team, 
AbreU said. 

This   tall ason, Sestini 
ud he lelt he has Improved 

as a playei 
I  improved m\  mental 

uanii    and   matured   a   lot 
he sau!     I won close mate h- 
« i that in the past I would 
struggle- with 

With the lessons learned 
from this past tournament 
and, more importantly, this 
fall si asoi    the outlook on 
tlu spring st'i 
Sestini said 

'it we have t onfidem    ind 
sta\ humble, good results will 

OIIH     Sestini said. 
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Circle Cleaners 
3450 Bluebonnet Circle 

923-4161 
SAME DAY SERVICE 

in by 10am - 
out by 5pm 

professional dry cleaning 
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Clinic 
7*fte Right PrescriJtion for Pre-Meds 

At Kaplan's Medical Scuxx>l Clinic event, learn 
from a panel of doctors and admissions experts 

; i ♦ wt practicing medicine, careers in medicine, 
and inside tips on mecftcal school admissions 

Thursday Novtmtotr 18th, 6:00*00 PH at ttw DrtlM Kaptan 
FMtuf.f%g Or Scott Wrlgil. Dwtclor d Admi$tiotis 

•T U I • oOUilrfWOTVirTl mcOCm ocfiOOl 

Cil or vtort nt onRao today tx> 

-800-KAP-TEST 
kaptttt.com/cllnlc 
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Today 
73/52, Isolated T-storms 

Thursday 
57/38. Partly Cloudy 

Friday 
51/35, Partly Cloudy 

cu 

(/) 

o 

1775: A resoultion drafted 
by John Adams and adopted 
in Philadelphia leads to the 
birth of the Marine Corps The 
Marines serve the country on 
land and sea. ♦ 

Wednesday, November 10, 2004 

PUTDIG DO y°u p,an t0 get ri f,u 

Pol I     sh0', 

Yes 39 No 61 
uH poll 

aan .   ' # and should no? r>e r 
i 

">• 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

I told you to give those hands a rest, Billy 
Nintendonitis is nothing to scoff at. 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

Your wedding announcement's in the paper. 
Bob. But the bride's name has been withheld 

pending notification of next of kin.' 

Captain Ribman by Sprengelmeyer & Davis 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

West Coast WINE BAR 

61 00 C*mp Bowie     Tu      I 
www ndfl#twui*fO< 

N^&U+f 
W f\ ***>!*.• - 

ACROSS 
Bedazzles 

5 Lov.      card 
9 NAM-'" Mjurc 

14 Wallop 
15 
16 Ber 

npl« 
JUlS 

19 Neon aquar>um 

20 Quiver 
22 In V »ce 

/Veep 
25 La^      ous loo- 

> Roast r    t 
29 Gilham 01 Jones 
30 DDEs 

predecessor 
33 Smger Abdul 
34 Sha' 
35 de foie gras 
36 
37 Scrimp 
38 Spect      om 

Pennsylvania 
39 Resistance   jmt 

0 I 
landmass 

41 Very cold 
? Lea low 

43 Wine    eld 
*aner 

44 Portents 
5 Detection device 

46 La-la leac 
Locomotive 

50 i     it 
4 Colossus 

or Kenton 
57 e aver 
58 Absinthe 

fiavorm 
59 Formerly 

formerly 
60 Foul 
61 Saw social 
62 Low grade^ 
63 Concludes 

DOWN 
1 Promote 

criminal a    v.,y 
2 Have on 

Ot    wise 
4 Biological 

research units 
5 Sco • 
6 Bounder 

4 

J 

I ^ 

10 

♦ 

.: 

Sft 

61 

AH fight* 
Inc ii iaw 

9 
10 

11 
12 

21 
23 
25 

6 
7 

28 

30 
3 
32 
35 

Chang s twin 
Yore 
Diluted 
Myrle or 
Medgar 
Behind tirrv> 
Former Italian 
bread 
Bed-frame 
element 
Staff of hfc 
To we i word 

well 
>?aied 

Derby site 
Rough and 
tough 
Mario o* New 
York 
Encroached on 
another s 
privacy 
Actr*      B< 
Brew holder 

nclmed 
Ea 
Gree>- 
mart    iiace 

Tuesday's Solutions 
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40 Assista- ' 
43 Wi 

5 De       r, 
46 P ibo i 
47 Mild .e 
48 Tot-        g of 

NPR 

Gallop c    ot 
50 Fc    dation 
51 Terr.t ? 

52 C''  - eep 

3 Jabbers 
56 Three     Italy 
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Wednesday, November 10, 2004 

The Frogs look to turn things 
around tonight against 

Louisville on national television 

Bis IKPHEN HAWhlNs 

TCU has gone from trying 
to become tin  first outsider to 
bust into the bowl ( hampi >n- 
ship Series to just hoping fol 
a chain < to play in the p It 
season. 

Before I tah took <>w i  tin 

banner tor icons from nofl 
BCS conferen< < s this season, 
the Horned Progs \v<   <   'IK 

ones chasing the big-gam* 
dream.  Now   the) re just  A 

500 team tied for fifth plao 
in Conterem e I  S \ 

yeai quai terbat k Bi andon 
Hassell said it was fun 
being In the spotlight, being 
in the posit U >n ol \\ Inning 
and ha\ ing fun Now we H 
not pla\ ing well and gu\ 9 an 
stoss.       »ut 

I he  I rogS  won their fit st 
10 games last yeai and wen 
.is high .ts sixth in the BCS 
standings  I he) were the firsl 
non-B( s tea m  to o .u h  tin 
top six, w ha h w  uld have 
(uaianteed th< m .1 spot in 
one iA the i<>ut majoi i><>wIs 
had the) been able f« i main 
t.nn that ranking. 

Even though TCU didn't 
dropping to \< > 8 even befi ffl 
their loss at Southern Missis 

the \H S system   Those chang 
s .ui designed t«> gh« m<ne 

to teams lor smaller 
i >nferen< es by the ioo(> sea- 

son — probably too late fof 
I     ill (9-0      w hn h  d    -ppi (I 
from sixth to Seventh in the 

"it definitely is different     sippi. that magical run help* 
There was a lot of hype last    prompt pending changes In 

new Bt S ranking \1onda\ 
Before joining I tah In the 

Mountain West ( onferei* i In 
2005, the Progs (4 1, 2-3 i 
ISA) will u\ to salvage what 
tin \  < an fn >m their final C- 
i rSA seas* MI 

\\e have an opportunity at 
the end <>t the season to show 
wh.it TCI   is realh   thout and 

0 

that  w hits      »ing on is not 
really our c harauer   offensive 
lineman Anthony Alahi said 

Sun e going   1  10 in   l()c>7, 
LaDainian Tom I in.son's fresh- 

Senior quarterback Brandon Hasse 
G. Carter Staduim. 

Stephen sjnll    in //'//. 

matches up against senior strong saftey Brent Johnson last season at Amon 

man season, TCU has been to 
six straight  howl games and 
had three h' w in seasons 

because oi injury most of the 
season,  the offense lus still 

"We re ti\ Ing to w In our List 
thi«      g.ones so \ ([ oil! 
selves hack into ,i howl gam 
and keep the streak alive 

• >.u h (iarv Patterson said. 
0 

I he  Progs  play  t<>night 
at No. 12 l.ouisv ille (6-1, t 
()» Their List tv i games n 
h( me against Southern Mi 
and Tulane. 

Tcr managed (ons   utivc 
w ins this si ,is. >n onlv in tin 

0 

first two games 48  n in dou- 
ble OVt rtimeovei  i Northwest 
ern. which missed five field 
goals    mil  » 1-0 o\ei .in SMI 
team th.it had   i double digit 
losing streak 

While   Hassell   (sprained 
ankle) and tellow quarter- 
b n k 'I've Ciunn (swollen knee 
ha\< traded snaps and starts 

i\ (i ,tg<   I   ♦ S »  \ aids and  33 
points .i gann 

But the defense has been 
unc haiac u i IMK ally bad, allow 
ing   tiS yards (9-ith nation 
all\ > and 3 t points (99th >   i 
game   I CtT has had top notch 
defenses under Patterson, who 
arrived as dele nsive coord ins 
tor in 1998 and replaced Den- 
nis i ram liione as head    >a< h 
alter thn - seasons. 

It s one thing to be doing 
bad  if you're not  winning 
inn playing well defensive- 
U    Patterson said.   Por me, 
it's frustrating In    IUSC you're 
trying to giow  pc< >ple up ... 
I knew  this w.ts going to be 

hallengt    I w as hoping it 
w ould be a littU bit bettet ,tt 
this point 

fCU returned just foui 

defensive starters from last 
season, and has just thre* 
first  team    seniors     Five 
teams have gained at  lc ast 
400 yard    mc hiding North 
Westerns 6.V7 In the open 
er, and four have at least 44 
points   w itli  le\ is lee h w in- 

ning 70-35. 
Louisville leads the nation 

w Ith *>20 total yards a gann 
but is 0-*> against TCI   The 
Cardinals were already C-USA 
v hamps and ranked  17th in 
2001 When TCU I    St them to 
keep Hs bowl hopes ,ili\< 

Now  the Progs will try to 
d< > it again. 

"It's never fun when you're 
losing    ind it s something Wl 
don t  want to get  used t 
Hassell said.   We want to go 
OUt and just lea\    this team 
the w av it w.ts w hen \v<  < aim 

0 

In, w inning.'* 

QL 
TCU Horned Frogs (4 4. 2 3 C USA) vs. Louisville (6 1. 4 0 C-USA) 

Papa John's Cardinal Stadium 

6:00 p.m., Louisville, Ky. 

TCU pass offense vs. Louisville pass defense: Louisville 
In seven games this season, Louisville's passing defense has held opposing teams 

to just over 200 \ ards t game. TCU w ill enter this game w it hout a s< >und quarterback 
to lead the offense l< I has tin ISth-best passing offense in the country but going 
up against tins (.ardin.il defense w ill he a tall ordei tor tin   Frogs. 

TCU rush offense vs. Louisville rush defense: Louisville 
Lonta llobbs and Robert Merrill w ill have to shoulder a huge  load against a quick 

Cardinal defense. K i comes in averaging 160 yards rushing pel gam   i>ut the two 
main b.icks struggled against ( inc imi.iti in their last game. Marcus Draper pounded 
out 75 yards to be the leading rusher. 

Louisville pass offense vs. TCU pass defense: l.ouisvill< 
Stefan Lefors is good Brian Brohm, the true freshman and 2004 high school player 

of the year, might be bettei  it Pat Julmiste of South Florida    in throw for over 300 
yards   fCU is In trouble unless that mtensit\ coach Gary Patterson was talking about 
shows up .it Papa John s Stadium. 

Louisville rush offense vs. TCU rush defense: Louisville 
TCU might have found the only way to stop the giant Eric Shelton last season: 

knock him out. Tin -!H> pound shelton and the extreme Iv versatile Michael Bush 
have run OVet opposing defenses all season. TCU'S defensive front will have to step 
up to handle the two. 

Outlook:  The   Homed Frogs going up against then toughest opponent since 
tilling Vi  SI CO Hoist  Statt    who was ranked 18th in the nation at the time, in the 
Plains! ipital Fort Worth bowl last year, but don i expee t the Horned Frogs to be able 

I to stay w ith the ( arilinals. 

Prediction: Louisville SI     I ( tJ 17 

Key Matchups 
TCU 
LB Martin Patterson 
Patterson will be looked 
at to slop both of those 
backs, but he will need 
help. Both of the backs 

e bigger than Patterson, 
but Patterson is a good 
enough taeklet to make 
the plays. If Patterson can 
secure the middle of the 
held from the pass and the 
tun, that will put TCU in a 
position to win the game. 

Louisville 
RB Eric Shelton 
Shelton is a monster. 

He is quicker than you'd 
think for a man his size, 
and he rolls over op- 
posing players. TCU 
knocked him out ol the 
game last season, and 
that was a main reason 
the Frogs won. Louis- 
ville has a high-powered 
pissing attack, but will 
not hesitate to put the ball 
into Shelton\ hands 

/•< /   Halasi/St      I'hota    tf>h< 
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